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known as - the'" largest individual live
stock- - dealer in the south

He was a Methodist. Of his imme

pephew, Mr. Scott, who is secretaryVand
treasurer of the Bevill corporation. Mr.
Bevill was never ..married.
' No funeral arrangements have been
announced, but ' friends here think the
burial will be in - Hillsdale.

diate family he is survived by four
sisters, three of whom reside in Greens
boro and one , in Reidsville, and a
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HARDING, ON IRISH x

QUESTION, THINKS

THERE ARE 2 VIEWS

Republican Candidate Gives Out
Statement To "Make plain"

His Position !

ators recorded as voting YEA that
the reservation be laid on the table, will
be found the name of Senator Harding.

Senator Lodge proposed the follow-
ing amendment to the reservation:

. (Pages 4519-2- 0)

"In Consenting to the ratification of
the treaty with Germany the United
States adheres to the principle of selr- -
determipatlon for the people of Ireland
and to the resolution of. sympathy for
the aspirations of the Irish people."

The roll was called. ' Among the sen-
ators recorded as voting NAY against
the proposed amendment will be found
the name of Senator Harding.

On the,' question of agreeing to the
reservation, proposed by Senator Gerry,
the . roll was called. Among the,, sen- -
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jjy WILLIAM Ii
. rtTTivnTON. Oct. 24. In a- - press agreeing, to the reservation, will, be

from ivuariviit uuiv iiiu I name vi ocuaiur jinruing.(jispai rosi, under - date On the Question of ennmirrin? In tha
reservation offered by Senator Gerry,
the roll was called. Among the sen-
ators recorded as voting NAY against
concurring in the reservation will be
found the name of Senator Harding.
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FAYETTEVILLE CATTLE
DEALER DIES IN WEST

to Jv TomorrowPneumonia Proves Fatal
r Charles L. Bevill

V.' !i II I WllJT
(Special to Tke Star) .

FAYETTEVIL.LE, Oct. 26. Charles
I Beylll, one of Fayetteville's wealth-
iest and most highly esteemed busi-
ness men, died in a hospital In St.
Louis, Mo., at 4 o'clock this morning
after a week's, illness with pneumonia.' The news of Mr. Bevill's death was
received here in a telegram from his
nephew, Gaither M. Scott, of this city,
who was summoned to his beside sev-
eral days ago. Mr. Bevill had gone
to St. Louis to buy cattle and had just
completed the deal when taken ill.

Mr. Bevill, who was in his sixtieth
year, was born and reared in Hills-
dale, Guilford county, . twelve miles
from. Greensboro. He came to Fayette-vill- e

in 1886 with W. A. Vanstory, of

i
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23, Harry N. Price, onV of the
1

hiiritv agents of the Republican Na-- P

al committee, stated that 'Senator
i, wKne in a conference with newspa-- H

correspondents said his position on
K Irish question might be miscon-i-- d

and in order to maxe it plain
'

ve out the following statement:
There are two views of the "

so-oil- ed

Irish question in America. .; In-C- a

virtual sentiment is one thing, and it
f rpCognized that there is a widespread

mpathy here for the cause of Irish
dependence. We voted an expression

sympathy in the senate at thef that
time the peace delegates were-confer-rin-

in Paris."
dispatch' from Omaha,In a press

vebraska, to the Washington Post, un-- jr

date of October 8, Mr. Price quoted
Senator Harding as saying in the
course of a speech delivered there: .

"I know how concerned the Friends
of Irish freedom are. I have a sym-oathe- tic

feeling myself, my country-me- n,

for Irish freedom. I voted that
in the senate." .

Senator Harding would have the
Friends of Irish freedom believe that
he has favored the "Cause, of Ireland."

His Official Record
(Congressional Record, Vol. 53, part

'2 page 11782.)
In the senate on July 29, 1916, Sen-

ator Pittman, Democrat, of Nevada, off-

ered the following resolution:
(Resolution 241)

"RESOLVED, That the senate ex-

press the hope that the British gov
ernment may exercise clemency in the
treatment of Irish political prisoners,
and that the President be requested to
iransmit this resolution to that gov-rnmen- t."

The roll was called. Among the sen-
ators recorded as voting NAY against
the resolution offered by Senator Pitt-ma- n,

will be found the name of Senator
Warding.

In the senate, June 5, 1910, Senator
Borah reported from the committee on
foreign relations, senate resolution

'
Xo. 48:

(Congressional Record, Vol. 58, part
1, page 671.)

"RESOLVED, That rhe senate of the
I'nited States earnestly requests the
American Peace commission at Vers-
ailles to endeavor to secure for Ed-
ward De Valera, Arthur Griffiths, and
Count George Noble Plunkett a heari-
ng before said peace conference in
order that they may present the cause
if Ireland."

The resolution went to the calendar.
On June 6. 1919, Senator David I.

Walsh, Democrat, of Massachusetts, off-

ered an amendment to the resolution
proposing to add the following:

"RESOLVED, That the senate jof the
United States express its . sympathy
with the aspiration of the Irish people
for a government of its own choice."

The amendment was agreed to witho-
ut votftf ' " ' ;'

The rdll was called on the final pass-
age of the resolution as amended.
Among the senators recorded as not
voting on the resolution will be found
the name of Senator Harding.

In the senate, on March 18, 1920,
Senator Peter Gerry, Democrat, Rhode
Island, offered the following

Greensboro. . They formed a partner-
ship and conducted a large business
In the sale of horses and mules, cot-
ton and real estate. The partnership
was dissolved about ten years ago, Mr.
Vanstory continuing the real estate
and cotton branch and; Mr. Bevill the
livestock business, which grew under
his management until he became

V To Prevent Chill '

Take GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC to destroy the Malarial Germs
in the Blood and thus Prevent Chills.
75c. (Advt.)
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Has Ywr PhonograpE
These Improvements?

Tone-Letro- es that give complete and accurate control over tood
volume without sacrificing any of the beauty of the record.

Straight Tone A rm, allowing the sound waves txkrvekp. fully
and naturally.

Streamline Cabinet, in keeping with artistic modern fur-
niture design. .

If you have the' new Columbia Grafonola you have aU these
important improvements. ,

Each and every one is found exclusively on the new Columbia
Grafonola. Ana, in addition,

The Onfy Non Set' Axttonux Stop
Bu3t right into the motor. Invisible. Automatic. Operates

on any record, long or short. Nothing; to move or set of meas-ur-e.

Just start the Grafonola, and it plays and stops itself. No
other phonograph has the Columbia Non Set Automatic Stop
It is the last touch of convenience added to the Columbia
Grafonola's beauty of design, richness of tone, and reliability
of rnechanism.

v. .

Ask the nearest Cohuubu deater tbr a den
I oostratiotuof the stop that needs no setting..

Sun Wind raGinders
recommehde&hsSold: BV..DRUGGISTSX)PTiaANS
wbue for free eye Book, murine cq. Chicago

'

O. G. RHODES
-- Phone 269

?

113 SOUTH FRONT ST.

A full line of . groceries,
vegetables,, produce, etc., we
are selling at a small profit.
Give us a call or phone order
for proof. For prices we lead
them all. "

1
, Standard Mo(kh tp to 00 Period Deserts np to $tt00

69, part(Congressional Record, Vol.
5. page 4499.)

When Your Neighbors Dance
When vcru catch the swing of a waltz or the rhythmic

beat of a jazz over on your neighbor's porch, that's the.
time you become convinced you must have a Columbia
Grafonola.

It's only natural. Nearly everybody Kkes to dance;
and to hear your favorite dances, the latest hits, rollick-
ing jazzes played on the Columbia Grafonola, and f

to dance them all that's enjoying fife.

v HOT WATER BOTTLES
AND FOUNTAIN

SYRINGES

10 Per Cent For Cash

Vident Tooth Brushes

J. Hicks Bunting Drug
Company

Second and Princess Streets

in consenting to the ratification of
the treaty with Germany, the United
States adheres to the principle of on

and to the resolution of
sympathy with the aspirations of theIrish people for a governement oL their
own choice adopted by the senate June
6. 1919, and declares that when sen-governm- ent

is attained by Ireland, .a
fonsummation it is hoped is at hand,
it should promptly be admitted as a
member of the League of Nations."

Senator Kellogg. Republican, of Min-
nesota, moved that the reservation of-er- ed

by Senator Gerry be laid on thetahle.
The roll was called. Among the sen- -

Every Columbia Grafonola has a Nm
Set Automatic Stsp built right into the motor. "

Never stops before k should. Always
stops at the very end. Nothing to 'move
or set or measure.

No other phonograph has this device
no other phonograph can get it. Don't
fail to ask us to demonstrate the stop that
needs no settine. , COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York

A. H. Yopp Piano Company Read Star Business Locals for Results-Re- ad by Everybody
TELEPHONE NO. 313209 PRINCESS STREET

11 SEVERE ECZEMA

OR I

Mm&. WarParty v

On Neck and Arms. Itched
andBurned.CuticuraHeals.

' .im
:

t"I had every severe c8e of eczema
It came on my neck first and then onTHIS IS

my arms. - It broke oat
in a rash and it itched
and burned so that X

could not go to sleep for
hours after I went to bed
at night.
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Appropriate prizes and attractive "favors" help so much

0 e a party a success. Come in and perhaps we can sug-
gest things to you. , , -

, .
We have many little things not so very expensive--whic- h

will delight those who receive them and make them
say : 'Oh, what a charming, thoughtful hostess." -

We are always glad to show our JEWELRY' and we,

could get nothing to drive it away
but when I had, used six or eight
cakes of Cuticura Soap together with
the Ointment I was healed in five
months." (Signed) Miss A. Booth
Littleton, West Virginia.
. Improve your skin by daily use of
Cuticura Soap.O intmentand Talcum.

rmtorlM.It tUidn 41, ton " 8oldrry-wb- r.

SopaSe. OintmantStmadMc Talaom tte.
BQT"Caticra Soap without ma.

Featuring Items At
-

. $1 :$2 $3
Your Dollars Will Do Double Duty Herenever ask you to buy our attractive articles, reasonably

Geo. W. CATARRHMuggins Co. BLADDER
' rf the

105 Market Street - mu ) 24
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JEWELERS :: WATCHMAKERS ;.!
BewareofcounterfelU
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